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la the -two preceeding articles on
this subject, wC attempted, briefly, to
show the state of society, so far as
literature and elementary knowledge
is concerne(), down to the end of the
sixteenth century of the (Jhristian
era. Our object is not to show in de-
tail,the nature and nuimber of discov-
eries and improvements made, during
the varions periods of the world's
history, for such a task won!d occupy
volames, but simply, to show, in a
su mmary manner,the leading features
in the raarch of intelleeL And it is
only as we descend the streain of tiiie
and arrive close at our own day--the
region cf a more full and authentic
histiry, that the clear day-light of
histoiic truth begins to enliven the
picture.

Many arc the gradations through
which the mind of man nust necessa-
rily pass, in advancing froin that state
of barbarismn and ignorances i ; which
the great mass of society -,ce <vos,

to that hizh degree of civilization trl
intellectual relinemnut, wich many
countries have subsequontly attuined.

Having at length passed thr.'ugih lie
nists of tradiion and the dre.,ry
waste, which occupiod so og a
spice in the intellectual chart, -nd
re-iched the confines of a region char-
atterised by an extraordimary deLree
of intellectual progress, %e inel as if
-standng on sacred g-ound; the in.
vention of paper and priming, and
the pric ical use of the compass, vas
about to cau-e a revolutionsn the
stato of the world, by the sp-ead of
knowlîedge. After this lonz veriod
of darkness had passed, ikp a migty
incubus over society, education .>e-
camu' a prominent part of State de ;b-
erations. England, P o.nee. Pru-sia,
Gernany, and other nîtion., tid
plans for the spread of kno.wi. d. ;
but the pduca'i'n grv,-n, a pro-. i-
pally confine d to thi hign-r el i'e
the eonmîon people st P inr. .
Shorily previ.us to thwi tUio nfi.v o>f
the nobility Ct Engint an Fî1,1 ,
could nut ago rhil- nam ,. 'i
cauley. thi- h·storia 0 < ' ' ,
sieakirg o an Eîglish tq îe
17th century, says, that ' t u..
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lettered," and inditated "a nature
and "breeding thoroughly plobi;n."
If such wvie the esquires, with re-
gard to education, what must have
been the state of the rlebians P In
the tintes o' Charles the second, the
"literature, which could bu cairied
by the post bag then forined the
greater part of the intellectual nutri-
ment ruminat-d hy the countcy di-
vines and country justices;" and
few knights of the Sbire hulîbraries
so good as may now perpetually be
fountd in a servant's hall, or in the
back parlor of a small shopkeeper. * e
No circulating librDry, no book so)
cietv then existed even in the capitol.
* * Ar:d as to the lady of the nantor
and her daughters, their literarv
stores generally consisted of a prayer
book and a receipt book. " * And
during the last part of the seven-
teenth century, the culture of the fe-
ma.le mind seems to have been en-
tirely neglected. If a damsel had ie
least smattering of Literature, she
was regarded as a prodigy. Ladies
highly honored, highly b:ed, and
naturally quick-witted, were unable
to w!ile a line in their mother tongue
without, solecismis and faults of stella
ing such as a charity girl would
now (1849) be a-hamed to commit.
And the sale of books was so small
that a man of the greatest name could
only obtain a pittance for the copy-
right of the best performance. * *
Pedagogues knew no way of impart-
ing knowledge but by beating their
pupils."

The most important step taken, in
order to promote education wvas that
adopted by the Scottish parliament in
1696. An act passed, says Macauley,
ordairing "that every parish in the
realm s'ould provide a commodious
school house and should pay a moder-
ate stipend to a schoolmaster. The
effect could not be immediately felt.
But, before one generation had
pas.sed away, it began to be evident
that the common people of Scotland
tvere superior in intelligence to the
commun people of any other country

in Europe. To whatever land the
Scotclmant might wander, to what-
eer calling he might betake himself,
in America or India, in trade or in
war, the advanage which he derived
fom his early training raised him
above his competitors. If he was
taken into a warehouse as a porter
lie soon became foreman. If lie en-
listed in the nr ney, lie socn became
a sergeant. Seotland, meanwhile, in
spite of the barrn.ràness of ber soil and
the soverity of ber climate, made such
progress in agriculture, in manutac-.
tures, in c -mmerce, in letters, in sci-
ence, in a?] that constitutes civiliza-
tion, as the old world had never seen
equalled, and as even the New W orld
has scarc'ly seen surpassed. This
wonderful change is to be attributed,
not indeed solely, but principally, t3
t, e national systemn of education."

Th above extract shows not only
the importance of education and its
tiffect upon mankir.d, but also the
advantages of system. The Scottish
system of education iras the only
national system, except the Walden-
sian, in xstence at that time, and
for a long time after. Prussia, and
the United States of America, were,
w" believe, the nextto adopt a general
system of public instruction ; England
bas no national system yet ; France,
and a few other connires have re-
cently adopted systems of educa-
tion.

In examnirnig the state of educa-
tional systens, whenever establhshed,
they appear to be in a transition
stitte; no country has yet adopted an
absolute system ; the changed cir-
cumstances of the Scottish people, is
calling for a change in their educa-
tional system ; and so it is in other
countrics, no matter to what height
the state of civilizotion may haverur ;
-change is ivritten upon every thing.

It was change in the circumstances
and relations of societv that caused a
revival of literature il the 16th cen-
tury. A political, moral, and intellec-
tuai cfange. Among the poliiical
causes of this change, may be enu-
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merated,-the fall of th- eastern em-
pire, ind the conquest -f Turkey and
Greece by the Saracens; resulting in
the disperson of men of lenri.in,
through the continent of Europe;
giving rise to a better systemn of jnrs-
prudence, by which ci i,:zation wa
promoted ; oppression su bdued-n nd
finally the consolidation <f the civil
governments of Europe, undr the
administration of iore enlightened
Monarch,, who became the zalous
patrons of edocation.

The lbtorary causes of this import-
ant change in the state of society,
arose to a 2reat extent from i.e in-
vention of printing, and the division
of tho the commornwoalth of b ters
into different dtpartmnts. This art,
says Stewart, "rendered the taught
less dependent, on their t.:acliers, and
by openinn more widely the soiirc'.
of knowledge, served qoickly to
break down theo eancieît harriers,and
emancipate the human minid froin its
bondage." By m-ans of this art,
those stores of an'ieit leirning,
whieh had been immer.ed in nionas-
tic institutions for ages, and vert
scarcely known to exi-it, were brought
to light. At this time upwarda of
twenty nen, eminient in scholastic
attbinments arose, who created a
taste for the study of Grecian and
Roman literature.

Among the moral causes for the
reatoration of letteis, nay be named,
the Reformation ; it exeri ed a nighti
influencs on the siate of the world,
and the intellectual attaitnments of
the mass of society,

Durng the 17th century alone,
there arose nearly one hundred oen
who figured in the restoration o' lit-
erature, among whom may be named
-Copernicus, Repler, Galileo. Na-
pier the inventor of logarthions, Des
Cortes, Pascal, the two Bernonllis,
Teibnitz, and the immortal Newton,
as he is called. These mav be called
the morning stars of genious and sci-
entifie research, who rose during the
period under consideration, and by
their labours dispelled the darkness

that overspread the carth, and pre,
ag"d the riing of thé sun of science,

anrd the i-pread if gon-ral knowlcdge.
i1l, the leadm-n- ninds of the world

of kItte cere princpally directed to
tVe rct!ratinn and inprovement of
Astrr:omy, Mathematics generally,
Euclids eioments of Geometrv, Op-
tias, and the various branches of
Natura, l'hInophy ; sutbj'cts gene-
rally rpen:<g, ton intricate to be
comprehenrdl by the unintellectual
moir d. Ye' a spirit. of inquiry mant-
fested its.cif in the public mind, that
gevc rwe to ((re extended knowl-
edge;-a knowledge of the varions
afiairs of lifo, ar.d -n inquiry into the
works of ihe ancieint,- but more es-
pecially, a knowledge of the scrip-
turse. Monastic libraries were ex-
p&ored for MSS of he Old and New
Tcstzamess, which were collected, if
niot w-th the critical acumen of mod-
ern phiogis, ,et with a degree of
diilige.ce end r<sarch that was
higrhly commenîdable.

It vas N;lwtor., says a distingished
wvriter. " that predicted the dilate

epheroidal fleure of the earth * *
and mcanned ihe cycles of the firma-
ment, and elicited from the seroll of
enigmatucai characters whieh himself
had franed, the secrets of a sublime
astr nnuiy. that high field so replete
with wvonders, yet surpassed by this
grandest wonder of all, the intellec-
tual mastery whieh man has over it.
That such a feeble creature should
have made this conquest--that a light
struck eut in the little cel of his
own cogitations shouli have led to a
disclosure s) nagrificent-that by a
calculus of his o¶vn formnation,,as with
the pou er of a talisman, the heavens,
with their stupendous-masses and un-
tro'dden distances,shculd have thus
been opened to his gaze-can only be
explained by the intervention of a
Bemng having supremacy over all,
and vho has adjustedl the laws of
matter and the properties of mind to
each other. it is only thus we can
be mude to understand, how man by
the mere workings of bis own spirit,
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honull have peni-trated so far into the
vorkmanship of Nature; or that, re-

stricted thoiughî he lie to a spot of
eatith. lie should nevertheless tell of
the siions and thl system? that lie afar
-- a if lie lad tr.vclled with the line
and plummit in his hand to the ont-
skirts -f creatin, or crirried the torcli
of discovery round the iunivere."

.Am,,n, th- writers3 of the 1Th
century, whose works wvera more
easily eomp r ela<nded by the bodv of
the peol le,-were thGse of Bacon and
Loch-tnese men, to use stron;g lan-
gug, rent " the veil of an ful <Ah-
scurity uhicli then covered he face
of niature," and unfolled Io manl hi
complete nature, and the duties he
owed Co bis Creator.

B icon's ethical w ork ., thougli Iess
celebrated thant his treatise on log;c
and netaphysies, is characterized hy
prif. und tlioight, inventive gepius,
briliant l'ancy, und correct reasoniiiug.
His work, " h'lie Geotrgries iof the
Mind," in wnich hit proves the im-
portance of etucation, and the devel-
opment of the inielleclual character,
is well wortiy a perusal, even at this
di tint day.

And Loci's celebrated " Essay," is
stili con:idered a work of greta im-
portance, -embracing within itsrange
alniost eveiy toptc that comes within
the sphere of mao ral and iitellectal
scieice.

Such works as these, with others
of snilariini.ort, were vell ctlcilaîtei
io le.d the piublic mmd into a right
frame of ir qtiry, and tadvance the lit-
erature of tause irnies.

Frcm a work now befocre us, b% the
llp>srs. Ci amliers of Edinbuiurh.-
1846, we find the sttte of critii«ioti
i, s, verat of the different couitries
of ti e worid, ..: f llows :

In Eigltind th- proportion of
schooil-ing pupals is as i to 1 o.f
the popul..Iio: Saland to 9;
,l ino 1 I. 17; Prusia 1 to 6;

Fra e. 1 to Ný: SI m rd P1C tu.al,
1 is i.); bi -. 1, 1-1 1 to 9; ti -

P S 'ansit., 0 ut 1 t- f a , Î;
lus (n 1o 4 pt, a te'r -

tory, 1 to 70; Lombardv 1 to 13;
feaiales at e not edttcat;d, and " there
are thotteis-Is iin every provine who
never saw ti forn, of a letter ;"
Greece 1 to 8; In Atustria every child
fr.,m 5 to 1:3 yeias of agi-, is coin-
pelled to attend sthool, and the.ie re-
îrive g iral itruction ; ii Ger-
rmany 1 t-> 8 of tIhe poptuletioin attend
schooîl; in iolihand education is very
general; Belgiitnm 1 t. 11 ; Di'nmark
i to 7; S" eden 1 to 1000 ; Norway
1 tu 7; Russia 1 to 360. hlie s'ate
ti Asta, with retirence to educauiont,
is very loîw, -tew a.bli to rea ; the
civilization o.f Africa is lit le a->ove
s .ni-barbarism ; United States 1 to
9 tif the entire p -ptiltion ; and in
Souîth A meric a ti.e scale of ed (Ica tion
as eceedingly low,-few beeing able
to read.

Siucl, wis thef state of education, in
the principal coutnies tif lte world,
ttrteten :ears ago itn r.oire of these
cotntries gre au cliaî'ges have smlice
taien place, both as to the quality
and the quantity of educaain imn-
parted.

The proportion of chlddren, saysi,
woik pubir hed in France in 1856, to
the entire populaon is,-Chldren
between five and tetn years of age are
il Ireland 1 in 7.35 of the mthabitats;
Eng!ard 7.62: Scotland 7.90; Swe-
dtel 10.16; France 10.23. Children
between ten at.d fifiten y. ars age. In
Ireland 1 in 8.20; England and Scot-
land i in 8.70; Sweden, iin 10.17;
France 1 in 10.67.

M. Hîdgins in the Anerican Jour-
nal of Education, on this subject,
says :--The number of personb tu one
pu;pîl, witl.cur distinguishma the age
of plpis ; Maine, 3; Uppr Canada,
4.4 ; e)î.iynark, 4.6; U..ited States;
5 6; Sweden, 5.6; Saxony, 6; Prns-
ba ta, 6.2; Loei er CaidiJa, 6.7 ; Nior-
%ýa%, 7: G--ait Brita',,7-5 ; Belgium,
83; Flince. 10.5; Auatr,%. 13.7;
U elandii, J4.3; Irel.ndl(, .; 5 , Greec.-e,
18 ; sR a, 50; Spain, G3 ; PI tu-
gal 81.7.

no <r centage Of C.Wd'jrifn be-
t>een ÷un amd 1uteX. y .Z.: u
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age, attendingschool in the flolowing
countries, is of recent dlaie:-Sxonv
100 iearly; New E4ngil tnd S'ats, 95;
in IIollanid, 92; Pi usia, Svwzý'îrind,
Denmark, Swcdeni and Noàway, i3'--
gium. Austria,8icotland and Einghelî'd,
eacli a per centage ot 45. lI Ii-a,
with lier two hundred millionq of in.
habitants, the averagi- proportion (f
persor.f. who can read, is not more
thai two out of every one iundred
of the entire ptopulation.

In Ireland, by the census of 1841,
in seventy-four towns, eaci with
a minimum population , f 2500, there-
was not a sitgle booksellor ; and still
worse, there were six coulitit's, Done-
gai, Kildare, Leit tine, Queen's Vest-
meath, and Wicklow, wiicl had not
a bookseller, or a single cirrlatîng
library. 'lhese, says the Literary
Gazette, may be considered strange,
and most assuredly they are startling
facts; the same authority says that
Scotland, with a third of the popula-
tion, has three timps the number of
bookselleis, being in the proportion
of nine to one.

Prince Albert stated in a speech
recently delivered in London, that
while in half a century population has
onlv doubled itself withmn the Britisi

Islands, th, numier of schorIs has
inicreased as 14 to 1 ; that in 1801
the numtnî'r of Schiols .in lEncland
and Waleis as hetween 3000 and
4000 wh1lo in 1851 Li ii'd risen Io.
46,000; and while the proportie'n of
day Scholar to te entire popuil:ion
was in 1818, 1 1.t 17, it vas in 1833,
1 to 11, and in 1851, 1 to 8. England
havingr no nati.nai system of educa-
lion, the Sciool atiendance is very
fluctuating,-in 1850, 37 per cent of
the population atterded School, while
in 1857 the Schoolnitendance fell to
within a fraction of 27 per cent.

A sytemn of education has existed
in Piedmont, for upwards of seven
hundred years, "more rational and
efficient (s'ays Dr. Dick,) than has yet
been established :n the British Isles.")

In the year 1765, Silesra estabbshe d
a SchooI system whielh has been smce
improved, and providrs that "tIhe
boys must ail be sent to School from
their sixth to their thirieenth year,
whether the parents are able to pay
the school tax or not. * # Every
parent or guurdiani who negleets to
send his child or pupil to School, with-
out sufficient cause, is obliged to pay
a double tax."

(To be Continued.)

Education of the Eye.

It is assuredly then a thing to be
profoundly regretted, that not one
man in a thousand developes the hid-
den capacities of his org ans of visions,
either as regards its utiilharian or its
othetic appications. The great nia-
joritv of mankird do not and catinct
see one fraction of what they were in-
tended to see. The proverb that
" None so blind as ihose that will not
pee." is as true of physical as of moral
vision. By neglect and carlessness,
we have made ourselveu unable to dis-
corn hundreds of things which are he-
fore us to be seen. Thomas Carlyle
bas summed thie up in the one pro'g-

nant sentence. "' The eye sces
what it brinigs the power to see.
How true is tiat? The sailor on the
look-out can sec a ship where the
landsman sees nothir.g; the Esqui.
maux can distinguish a white fox
amidst the white snîow ; the American
Lackwoodsnan will fire a rifle-ball so
as to strike a nut'out of the mouth of
the squirrel without hurting it; the
Red Indian Boys hiold their hands up
as a mark in each oLher, certain that
the unerring arroy will be shot be-
tween the out-spread fingera ; the as-
tronomer can sec a star in the sky,
where to others the blue expanse îe
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unkroken ; the shephierd ca'i d:isin-
guish the fa-ta of ev'rv sheep in ha
flock ; the inosaie vor kr e i iet ct
distinrti'n- it col ur. whr' vhr
see none ; aj tndmltittides of olidition-
al examiplŽi imlight be grivein of what
educatio2 des f or 'lie eye,
Man is a harp whose cords cludef th-

sight,

Each yielding harmony, disposed aright;
The serew s revt r'ed (a task vhich if He

ple-,se,
<GodI hi a moment exceules with cate),
Ten thousand thmu.and strings at once

Qo loos'-
Lost, till lie t,'O them. all their powei

ind use.-Cowran.
-Fron the School and the Teacher.

The Best English.
Ve may say in Lit in-English. t F!-

delity attInds vir ine;" but if we u1.s
Saxon Engl'sh, " Well-beinlg ar.sSc
fLon well-duîng;" it is a far better
wording of thesainc idai. And1 mark
the strengli, exprmsiv.n'ss, andlma-
jes tc movemtent ofthe followng Unes
from the "Depirtments of Seina-
cherib," in which nearly ail che w'ords
are Anglo Saxon:-
"For the Angel of Death :-pread his

wing.3 on the blast ;

And breathed in thc face of the foe as he

Aid the et es or the sleepers wax'd dead-
]y and ehill

And their heares heaved but once, and for
ever giew still!"

The French and Ltin olements of
our laniguage, of course, hava their
place and use, and caunt he teft out;
but the Anglo-Saxon should furnish
thel i1 ajleo of ur common writing fnd
talk.--Engi.sh Sunday ,School .Maga-
zine.

Number of Words in the English Language.
Tie Hon. Geo. P. Marsh, in a re-

cent lecture on the English l-inguage
says, that thenglish words found in
use by goc'd vriters lardly fall short
of 100,000. Even if a man was ablie
on exiraerdinary occassions tot ibrinig
into use half of that number, lie ene-
rally contented himnelf with far fe wer.
Each individual used in his daily life
a repertory of words to some extent

peculiar to himself. Fw scholars
used as inany as 10,000 EngiV-'. words;
ordinary people- net moie than 3C00.
In al Sh. hespeare there were not
moçre than 15,000 words; in all Mil-
ton, 8000. Of the Bgypiiatis hiero-
glyphics there were but 800, and it
was said that the vocabulary of the
Italian opera was searcely greater.

Boys Dont Give Up.
A Chinaman wdl contend at the an-

nual literary examination till he is se-
venty or eighty years old, although
witlh the bare possibility of ulbimate
success. Mr. Cabaniss, a mission2ry
at Siunghai, says, that his te.icher saw
a man at the last examination who is
84 years cid, and who has not yetdes-
paired of graduating.

We are sad dunces in the school of
life, reading our lessons slowily. And
when Grief, withi her sharp dagger,
pricks aur heart string sore (seeing
our little sorrow saagnified througli the
false microscope of selfishress,) we
cry ont, ' Wo l as if God were notjust;
as if the power which paints the ten-
der flqwers red, blue, or purple, as
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best pleases it, fieds then with sun-
shine, strengthens them wiîh storms,
and moulds thein perfectly, were nt
the saine wh'ch builds our lives up ;
knowing not, if ve live passively a s
they do, in His iands, we, too, should

grow up perfect in His sight, through
good and evil, and our tar of faith,
for every nght of iç o, would lngthen
out, a rainbow pavement, which our
souls mii2ht clhb to grasp the !igkt
beyond.--.. T. Teacr.

Home Duties and Home Enjoyments.
" There is a class of blessings 80

quiet and peacefulI, that men seldom
pause to lake note of thei ; and yet
no others on earth are so precizs I
mean soci-l bles.ings. But, inivalu-
able as they are, their history i, un-
written. Tne achievements ofarmi< s,
the machinery of governments, and
the lives of great men, are tiea.ly all
that the liîtorian has recorded ln
fact, nost that makes up the social
life of people cannot cone before th -
public eye. It lies in the shadow of
more inposing o:je.ts. and the veil

f privacv covera it. But should their
history be written, they would he
bund to have governed, unseen, t hose
greater evcnts on which men gaze
with wodle-. The great ones, who
have led in public affairs, and sanped
their Inim)ress lui their age, have then-
selves cogne from the boson of social
life, and fr'om the shaping )owver of its
silent influences. They have been
borne up on the flood they seemed te
guide. They were the index, not the
contents of their age.

But if nuch of privati life is insig-
nificant to the %wld, a-d much ton
darkc to look upon, still, it rmight prc'-
sent somie of the brighteat pictures,

vl.ieh it w.,re refreshing to study.
If it does not show us heries in the
battlc-field, and kings in palaces, it
might exhibit many a peaceful coni-
munmty thrivinge in all arts of indus-
try ; nany a neighbourh,. d consulting
its common interests in unpretending
council, or gatiherinz in sniling cir-
eles of friendbkip; and many a hamnlet
and cottage sprinkling valley ani 1ili-
side: every day the centres of honest
toil and pleasant cares, andevery even-

ing gathering a joyous company
arourd a c.heerful fire to mingle the
volces of nnot ent n'rth, and song and
praise-lthe homes of afction, and
virtue, and peace. You might see
gre.atness without its show, worth
without its pretence, and eveiy kind-
ly feeling of humanity rooting itsel·
in warm hearts, and bloomingout in
its own freshness and ieauttv.

We are all made for sociéty. The
best virtutes are dwnrfed, the best
symi~ntlns dry up, and mati's whole
nature becomes one-sided and selfish
when he isol:,tes hinself from common
interests atr.d the common weel. He
needs to link himselt to, the living
trunk of human society, or, like a
severed branch, lie falls withered and
usel.ss. The sitality of our nature
must flow into it througf those vari-
ous tics which hold men together in
a srocal life. Every naturai tie feeds
some natural affection every affect:on
is a source of some neu j ,y ; :-nd thus
all social ties were intended to enter
into one still higher, s'renger, and
happier, that binds us to the'benefi-
cent Author of every joy.

But, like all other natural gifts in-
tended to bless, if perverted, they may
bring a curse. It is, then, an impor-
tant question, how the advant-ges
designed to grow out of the- social re-
lations may be secured.

The social enjoyments of a people
dependl upn their secial character ;
their social character is very much
the resuli of social traning, and this
training is mostly in the household-
the faminly ai home. And if we notice,
aiso, the %vider relations of society
branching out through all its depart-
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menta, we find they rest on the sanme
b->sis ; tineir corner-stg ne is home. To
the question, then, how can social en-
joymetti be promoted ? The answer
ia-make your homes happy.

Let us suggesl, thon. sorme thir.gs
which may tend to promote the happi-
nsat hoime.

1. Each. in the home circle must
have a benevoul'nt spirit, or have a
disposition to make the rest happy. If
one -be heodless of the wishes of the
others, but tenacious of his own grati-
fication, he acts on a selfish principle,
which can sander all humar ties. A
benevolont spirit wilk lead to frequent
aelf-denin} for others' good, and it is
the corner stone on which the happi-
nres of home mst rest,

2., Avoid ihe positive causes which
tend to mar the pence of home., Every-
thing which vll bi likiy to dispiense,
if unnecessary, should be avoided.
The oniness of a day mnay be de-
stroyed by a sinele word or action,
and ils repeti::mîn may keep a family
in constant turmoil. Sinali things
may embftter *hlfe, He wvho would
knowingly give unneccessary pain is
wanting in humane feelings.

3. Ench must have a fo -bearing
spirit.

No one, that knowa hims, if, imag.
ines that be i- perfect, even is a soci-
al being. lc uneeds the fc (bearance
of others, and he must, be willing to
extend it to them, To ask perfection
in others, when ie has orly imper..
fectiolis to give in return, is not a fair
exchange. There will oftenbe differ-
ence of opinion, but there need be no
alienation of feeling. Let the judg-
ment lean to the side of charity, and
what charity cannost.cver, let forbear-
ance excuse.

4. Be ready to ask forgiveness.
Many are too littie to do this. But

nothing can go stamp one's character
with the seal cf true greatness, as a
free, open, penitent acknovledgenient
of a wrong, wlienever it has been done
And when such spirits are together.
harmony cannot long be broken,
though the house be small.

1. Cultivate an open, communica-
tive spirit.

An open expression of thought nnd
feelinig leads to a widér camp-irson of
views, to more iintelligent judgnients,
and to a knowiedge (if one anotiher,
wP ich r< mnoves distrust, and forms the
only true basis of inutual confidence
and sympathy. M'nds cannot flow
into one another uniess they know
each olher-unless timy are opeit
and communicative. Most sul.jects,
may be farrliarly conversed upon.
At least, a spirit of reserve should be
avoided. I characteristic ot a family
in their relations to each other, it stops
the spontaneous outflowing of feeling
and thought; it deadens sytipathy,
ciil3 affection and thus b-reaks the
sweetest charm of home.

6. Another requisite is the faithful
performance of reative duties.

Every social relation involves cor.
responding social duties. Husbanr
and wife, parent and child, brother
and sister, owe to each other respec-
tivelvthe duties of these relations. It
is a lundamental law, in nll the rela-
tionships of society, that they involve
reciprocal duties which balance one
another. And if a person sustain a
relation and ne,!ect it, duties. he vin-
lates the very principle of harmony
in the social system. He disowns his
own nature. He is worse than an
inifidel.

7. Cubivate a relish for useful
kçnowledge.

Some of the family, at least, have
leisure. Let then so use it as to in-
crease the common stock of knowl-
edge. If a fanily dweil only on the
routir:e of dail.y affairs, or on events
of mere local importance, their ninds
vill want vigour and scope. The

hour of leisure will drag heavily.
Life will pass in a dull monetory.
Home will be wanting in attractive-
ness. But enlarge and elevate the
thoughts of home circle, and it will
give vigor to the intellect and fresh-
ness to the feelings; it will waken the
spirit of irquiry, prompt, to diligent
reading and study, and pour into the
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daily conversation vivacitv, variety,
and elevated sentiment. Let ycun!z
minris grow up surrounded by a spirit
of intelligence which reads, which
investigates; not nro news of the
day, but that which is of substantial
importtanco-the very kerncl of truili.
It is dangerous to the happiness of a
family, if its Leading members sink
into mental sluggishness. Many a
young mind hai sought low and vici-
ous excitement abroad, for want of
proper mental employluent at home.

8, Cherisit the social affection.
Nothingr can supply the want of

these. 'They give to dones'ic life its
bloom and fragrance. Undpr their
influence every burden is light, every
employmeni, cheerful, every care
sweet. Without them ali mutual spr-
vice is a kind of task-work, and lfie
itself cold and cheerless. A sense
of duty, however strong, is not suffi-
cient. A determaination to do just
what one is obliged to do in the
thousand little cares of donestic life
overtasks the consuCienc, and leaves
little ronia for the play of the affec-
tions. These are not altogether spon-
taneous. They may be cherished-
directly, by little attentions and kind-
nesses which feed them; indirectly,
by avoiding whaitever drinks up their
life-ereking pleasure abroad, apart
from the family-self indulgence, too
absorbing pursuit of wealth or honor
-anything w hich does not give room
for the growlh and play of the social
affections. We are too much a rest-
less, outgoing, worldly people. There
is a wearisoir.e ploddng which ex--
hausts the body, depresses the mind,
hardens the sensibilities, and drinks
up the warm, the playful, and the af-
fectionate, those heart-sniles which
are the sunlight of home. Wpat is
stern, overreaching, and ambitious in
active hife preponderate over what is
cordial, confidng, and affoctionate,
in social life. We need a more tropi-
cal atmosphere to breathe its bland-
ness and transparency through our
feeling and manner. Our social char-
acter wants depth, and varmith, and

sinplicaty, and eenuineness. We
are too calculating, selfish. unsympa-
tising, lcartless. We should bc
more rendy to rtjoice with thein tliat
rejeice, and to weep wilthi thm bat
weep; to look, not every iian onu his
own things, but aNo on the thingzs of
others; to be kindly aiyectioned one
to another, in honor pret6rring one
another. And util ihat re-ligion which
comes from the atmospherc of heave:n
shall breathe 1.- own true spirit in
our liearts, to temper our vorldiiness,
t> d--epen our feeling', and to open
the fonntains of synpaithy, we shall
have a wintrv clinaite; the froet will
croep in to the very iearthstone of
domestic joys, and freeze up the fuun-
tains of social happiness.

Of what pure aflections and warm
sympathies bas a kind Providence
inade us capable ! And H6 instituted
the social relations for them, thatthey
miight grow out from thiem, and, like
blossoms on our sterner nature, shed
their sweetness upon human life.
Tender and precious ardthe tics that
bind us to the dear circle of home.
Husband and wife, parent and chitd,
broither and sis:er-the nearest, the
sweetest ties that earth can know;and
these, gath-red up and sheltered un-
der one roof, and blending together
all their endearments.

If one have a happy home, he will
cairy is cheerful spirit ivithi him in
the world; it will ahine out in the
smiles of his countenance, and others
thar sil. not by his fireside will eel its
warmth. It matters not so much
that in the jostle of a selfisli world
one sometimnes meets its stera coi-
petition, its coldness, or even its
treachery, if he can turn daily to re-
fresh himself in a home of true emiles
and genuine virtue, and .warm affec-
ti-ins. There is, in this world no
place like a happy home ! There is
no computing its influence on happi-
ness or character. Nothing bas such
a shaping power as ho:ne influences.
They are first cnd deepest, and habit-
uai. They are penetrating and all-
pervading. They touch every spiing
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and elenient of the charatUer. It is
here one appears what he is. Abroad
he nay be another person. Tempo-
rary feelings may govern him. 1e
may wear the dignity of station. or
ape the manners of fashion. At home
he is himstlf. And how refreshing if
we are permitted to lift the curtain
which corceals the privato life of one
lonired by the world, to find that he
has al those lively traits of social cha'-
acter, those fresh, and simple, and
kindly feelings which go ont playfully
of iheir own accord, tu a thousand
ways, and are the genial sunsline of
home. If we reverenced the man be-

fore, we love him now, and raise out
estimate of his true greatness. Woukil.
that all who are honored and usefu
abroad, iveru qualified to be happy
and to nake others happy at home.
But the qualities cs;ential to this do
t:ot come of themaelves; they miusi
be sought and cherished. Oh, to hav<
light in one's dwelling-ini one't
early first hom! so tVat in aftei
years, whenever he wa'nders la a darl
world, he may think of one bright spot
the home of his childnaood, and î
hours of sadness feast upon lits hal
lowed recol!ections, and dream of i
as the sweetest image of heaven."

Educatian in Upper Canada-1858.
There is no part of the British Emn-

pire that ho!ds a more prond position',
so far as elementarv education is con-
cerned, as that of Canada East.

'Ilh schools of this Prov ece are in
a healthy state, ; thongh there bas
been, it is troe, a fal'ine off in conse-
quence of " hi-ird times," in the school
rovenue. still the school a- tendance
bas slightly increased.

Numîber of schools 3,866--increase
135. Attenlance of pupils 293,683-
increase 21.046. Tota! rece'ipts for
school purposes during the year
£311,122- deiease £t2,482. Total
anount paid to teachers £'Ž30,171.
Legislantive grant £33.250. Aeotint
contributel hy Municipalities £692,-
376, which is £34,376 in excess of ihe
sumn required by the law, and £5,672
more toan raised in 1857.

The number of children betveen
five and sixteen years of age, is set
down at 360,578.

Of those % ho attended school du-ing
the year 1858,160,633 were males, and
133,050 fenakvs; showing an increase
of more than ten per cent. on aci
item.

Of 'lie tenchers, 856 were first
class; 2.364 second, and 683 third
class teachers.

Number of free schools 1936-ir.-

crease 229. There were 9-1 se;erate
sch o's-decrease six. The sep rate
szchools cou double that of the pub'ic
schols; and half a dollar per pupil
mort, than non-sectarian schools.
'ie supporters of seperate schools
pay less than two .nd u half times the
amount p id from the publie chest,
while noni-sectar'ani schools contii-
btteti ncatly .i-c ti-nes the amnount
of the public grant.
Tlhee facts tell powerfully in favor of

fre.school,and te free school system.
Ii 1,708 schools the daily exercises

wore opened and closed with praver.
li 2510 lte scriptures only were read.

In addition to lie above statistics,
there were 75 grammar and senior
Couny schools attended by 4,459
students.

Number adnitted into the Normal
scho>ol 162. The public libraries
hnve beetn lurgely augmeitteti during
the year.

The above facis, considering the
commercial pressure ihat bore so
heavy onit Canada, in common with a
largo portion of the vorld, testify in
favor of the system", as Wel ais to the
efficiency of Dr. Ryerson, the Chief
Superini endent; and the other officers
connected with the administration of
the schooi law.
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Education in India.

Dnring the time that the attention
of the public is still direeed 'o mIdia.
and where such revolting tud heart-
rending occnrrences have within Ihe
last two years transpired, it may not
be unprofitable to en!quire iuto the
state of educàtion in that benighted
portion of t he earth , ezpecially when
educalion, both as to the quablty and
quantity, lias so mucli to do in mould-
ing the minds of the people.

From recent official enquiries into
the work of education in India, it is
lamentable to contemplate, that no>t
more than from two to six adults out
of every one hundred, of tho midlions
that form the population of that vast
empire can read.

in five districts of the Bengal Presi-
dency, the most ntellectually favored
section of India, the proportion of
adults wtno have received any decree
of education is six per cent. ef the
entire popula'ion ; se that ninvty four
persons out of every one hundred r'-
mains destitute of education; in Ihe
least favored districts tuiero are inuety
eight ont of every one hundred, desti-
tute of eleniary instruction.

Out of thirtv eight millions, the
population of Upper and Lower Ben-
gal, fourteen millions may oe set
down as children, two thiids of whoi
are of an instructible age, as caildren
go to school there at the age of five.
Now', from Lhe data collected it op-
pears that only seven per cent. receive
any kind or ainount of education ; it
follovs that nine millions of the chil-
dren, and twenty three millions of .he
adult population of Upper and Lnver
Bengal are without education alto-
gelher.

Such being the state of native edu-
cation in this sectioi of Ilo Indian
emnpire,-it would not be difficult, C n-
sidering that females are entirely de-
void of education, except the naich-
girls, to ascertamn the number of un-
educated peisons in British India,
which cannot be less than one hun-
dred and thirty four millions. A fear-

fui amount of ignorance, superstition
and vice, in the power of a fana!ic
priesihood, and evil-iminded chief-
tains, to employ at pleasure te their
own ba.1 ends.

In Calcutta, Bonbay, and Madras
a few high schools have been recently
established by the natives, where the
Persian, Arnbian, Sansarit languages,
general lhterature, rhetoric, iaw,
logic, nedicine, and astrology, are
very imperfüe.ly taughit. The aver-
age number of studen ts at any one of
these institutions does not exceed
seven. The teachers are most of the
Braminical caste, nany live in ex-
treme poverty, while others receive
salaries incommensurate with the
amount of instruction imparted.

Within the lst tg n years quite a
number of works. compared with the
extent of educatiDn have been pub-
lished in Indin, consisting of absurdly
fabulous ani disgustingly immoral
recit als of dranans, poems, and histo-
ries-vorks calculated to instruct and
excite the people in every thng that
is false, base and ciuel. The works
on gramnar, logie, etc.. are few and
imperfect. The medicaIl depar:ment,
inculcate absurd quacheries of every
description.

The condition of the common
schools, which are few and far be-
tween, is stili worse,-they are little
better than a nergative evil-fitting the
few who enter within their walls to
be cruel, licentious, and deceptive.

The following extracts from an
able article in a late Number of
" Crambers Journal," frnrà cvhich this
article is condenscd, %vill show the
state of these schocols:-

" The course in these seminaries is
to place the young scholar during a
rmonth after his firsa entrance to prac-
tic* the fornation of the alphabet;
ishich he dues by vriting on the loose
sandy floor of the school rsoom with
one of his fingers or a smal stick.
From this intiatory stage lie is pro-
noted to the next class, where he il
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tauight to construct words and short
sentences by writing on a paln-leaf
with an iron style. Thence he pro-
ceeds to use the finer leaf of the plan-
tain; and finall), when iveil advnrjced,
ho is taught to write 'n paper bard-
ened by the juice of the tanarind îree,
and to draw up petitions, husiness
documents, accounts, &c. In some
ot Hindi, thougi not in the Bengali
schools, a wooden board or a brass
plate smscared over with mud, or cloth
and water, is employed for tracing
werds by means of a wooden style, as
well as for calculations in arith-
metie."

The teachers are miserably poor,
and have to employ themselves be-
tween the hours of teaching, at any
pursuit that vill enable them to add
a few pence to their small pittance in
order to make a living; and " the
village school will frequently be held
in an open shed, occesionally in the
covered place in ivhich the weekly
narket is held, on which day a holi-
day is given to the scholars, and the
pedagogue occupies himself in the
busy duties of what, iii Europe, we
should call the clerk of the maarket."

The language employed in the
commnon schools, now under notice, is
Benrali in Bengal proper, and flindos-
tain in Behar and ottier districts.
The Urdue language, though much
richer in variety and force of expres-
sion, (the language of the Pulpit) has
not found its way into any of the
class-books of the elementary schools,
where it might be advantageously
used.

Among the teachers employed, the
Brahmins, contrary though it is to
them, in consequence of thteir high
caste, to give instruction in the cle-
mentary branches, are the most nu-
merous. The people being divid-d
off into castes, and each caste keepuag

at a respectful distance from the
other. "Twenty years ag., it vas
rare indeed that the lenast degree of
instruction was enjoyeil by any of the
lower castes of tailors, water drawers,
.weepers. or such like;' recently
some change bas taken place in this
respect.

The domesric instruction as is imi.
parted in families s still more unsat-
isfactory than that taught in the
common schools. The high caste
mon will not send their sons to the
elementary schools along vith the
sons of the lower orders of society.
consequently in some instances they
remain uneducated.

In contrast with the state of indige-
nous education in India, is that
established by the christian Mission-
aries. Wherever these labourers in
the field of truth would locate them-
selves, schools would arise..and ele-
mentary instruction be imparted in
the vernacular tongue. Through the
instrumentality of the Rev. J. Long
and others, useful books in the lan-
guage of the country have been pre-
pared and put in circulation in the
schools Before the recent rebellion
good iesults were produced in many
places from these works.

The Bengal government have estab-
lished a system of education, and ap-
propriated a large amolunt of money
in aid thereof; but from the extrave-
gance, i its expendirure,-paying a
large staff of officers; the real workera,
the teachers, get very little for their
labour.

The Calcutta colleges, and Com-
pany's colleges, have done but little
for the education commensurate with
the exerlions nade, nor will they
ever do much for the elevation of the
Indian mind, until CASTE-tle curse
of india- be trampled under feot.
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Hints on English Composition.
RY GEORGE IL. . CoCEBURN, ESQ., M. A. RECTOR OF TIE MODEL GRAMMAn

ScHroO. FOR tPER cAN&DA.

In a country, lilke Canada. where
every one who aspires to ocecipy any
iosition i.s more or less called upon to

expresq lits sentio.ents publicly, either
orallv or throughi the medium of the
press. we should liagine that Eng-
lish (-''împosmtlon wîotld hold a promi-
nent plae in the schedule of our
school duties. But our daily experi-
cnce tells us that such is not the case,
and that ve arc generally left to ae-
quire that art in a loose, nondeccript
manner, after we are supposed to
have finished our education. We b.:-
Ieve, hosvever, that niany if our
zealous teachers are fully sensible of
this defect, but have been deterred
rom giving this branch a prominent
lace in the regular curriculum of
tudies, &con an exaggerated ideî. of

the difficulty of training the yu- hfui
mind to the art of composition. With
a view to retiove this difficulty, and
to arswer various inquiries, we desire
to offer the following few simple
hints on English Compositioi. We
would commence by remarxing that
the bugbear ta the way of teaching
English Composnion, has been that
the subjî'cts given out by the master
have not been adapted to the mental
powers of the pupil. An)y one may
be convnced of the truth of this re-
mark, by turning over the pages of
any ordinary composition cliss-boolr,
in which, among the list of subjects
for essavs, lie will find such nice ab-
stractions as "l Virtue is its own re-
word," " l lonesty is the best policy,"
" Bienevo'ence."' ". Charity," " Beau-
ty, "nvy," "l Vice," "l Truth,"
" Justice," " Time," &c. No- yhese
nuts arc rather hard for any one to
crack ; and to set any ordinary titan
-far less a child, with its feeble, un-
developed powers-to write about
such î.iry, flceing abstraction, is
simply absurd. Tue food istoosrong
and not adapted to tho intellectual

digestive organs of the child. You
mugt tempt it by a lighter, simpler,
and miro nourishing diet ; and that
you can easily, procure, by adoptint
the following recipe :-'l'ake a sior
pithy, fairy tale, or heart-stirring deed
froni Listory; read it carefully over
once, or twice if necessary, to thre
litt!n fellows, who ivill listen to it
with bcathless attention. Then en-
c. rage one of then to repent, as he
best can, on the spur of the moment,
the sa,n.: stoir, ; and wlen he has
loie so, tel[ the vhole class to reproa
duce il as careftlly as they can, but
to use every freedom in the handling
of the subject. In this manner you
will help to cultivate-what in a
yourg c'ass it is most essential to cul-
tivate-the habit of attention and
sustained intellectual effort; and the
fact of one of their class-mates having
re)eated the story, will encourage the
dullest to persevere. Youà cati then
cause two or thrce boys to reproduce,
on the black-board, their essays, in
whole or in part, which you cati thus
pulblicly criticise.

At'ter warning the class againstsim.-
ilar errors, you may send them aill to
their seats, to write a second or ixi-
proved copy, by which ieans yau
bring vividly before the boy the fact
of his progressing--one of the greatest
levers in self education. Wh< n in
this maniner they have haîd suffi..ient
practice in composing in a variety of
styles, so as to le able to punct;at.e
correctly (whiclh may he tau 'ht in a
very few lessons by the ana.yt, of
sentences,) and to write pretty flu-
ently, tie next step ii to throw them
more on their-own resources, by sug-
gesting to Ithem various subjects for
original composition, taking care,
however, thar. these he cotfiej to
thiings which trtey ha.ve s-en or h md-
led, or can esity in-gine. Tlhev
im-ty thus descriue a shiipwreck, lirc at
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sea, cricket match, boat race, battlé
scerne, holiday exeursions, &c. The
teacil or enn thus a'low fill scope to
indiv*'ual ta-to and talent, and can
help the backward,-buîît let him be-
ware of compll'nz his pupi's t , write
a theme nicely cuit up and d:s"eted
into so many dry worsis, Jabelle
with equally dry na' and thus it-
tempt to force every hoy t, think
alike and in a regnhar order.

The higlier style c f conipnsiiion
may nov be safely entered upon by
the more advanced pupilz, to whom
the nas'er may give critcil or paral
ICI bographies ; historical, im-gina-
tive, or other themes, wthich requ're a
fairly cultivated mind and taste, aind
powers of nice discriminaiion. In
these higher subjects ho vill find it
almost indispensible to have vt his
conrnand a fair school hbrary, to
which Fe can refer the popm for
consultation or prelirniary r'ading.
Let them have ful tioie to diL'e'st
what they read, so that their thoughts
may not lie mere crude repetitions of
the ideas of others.

Such is a rough outline of the man-
ver in which tve conceivi Er.ghsh
Composinon may be taught. The
judicious teacher may also avail him-
self of other means to aid the pupils
in acquiring that art. Thus, by

makin- it r. rult', at Ieast in tie junior
classe;, t- -admit n-o aniswer which
dots not contnin a cle -rly expressed
definite propo- ition.-by teaching his-
tory not so nuich by questioning as
by demandii: an oral or written ac-
eoint of a particular lesson or snbject,
- by reqtiring in the clasçics a fuli,
good Eniglish (not L.atin-English)
translation of ievery passage,instead of
alloiving bol h langiages to bemurdered
pient-meal by that cuîrious grbnmmatical
hybrid teried " construing," by ca us-
ing the pupils themst lves to comment
on and recite choice pioces of our best
'îuthtorq; by avoiding the pernicious
habit of correcting pages of bad
granmmar, which is nrie of the surest
nethods of tcaching a boy bad gram.
mar, by familiarizing him with it; by
instituting aimong the senior pupils a
car-'tullv conducted debating society;
by these and siich similar applianîces
as will occur to every one who has
studied the philosophy of the hutnan
miind, in ctinnectio with instruction,
the art of English Composition can be
easily and pleasantly acquired, and a
good mental training be at the same
tine secured. In conclusion, we
vmld draw the particular attention

of every te acher to the orthography
of his pupils, and the necessity of
curtailing their spasmodc effusions.

Physical Development in America.
For eihflty years we have existed

as an independent power among the
nations, asserting by bran force and
nervous skill our equality vith the
older races from which we sprang,
and domng credit to the Teuton and
(Celtie tribes (wlio were our origina-
tors), in point of intellectual power
and vigorous thought. This state-
ment is one which we believe will be
acknowledged by the most pr"jidiced
commentator on our social systen.
But while we proudly indite such a
fact, we are also compelled to ae-
knowledge that we have deteriorated

in physical development. T h e
causes of this deterioration have been
a consequence of our independence;
for to prove that we were capable of
doing what in the revolutionary days
ve said we could achieve, it was re-
quisite that for a tine we should for-
get our personal ma'eriality,and think
only how best to use the " dweller in
the temple," regardless of the temple
itself. iaving now, however, proved
the position that our forefathers as-
sumed and being able to keep it with
the exercise of an ordinary amount of
brain force, it is necessary that we
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shaould look to the walls of the temple,
in order to preserve it in that soiln(I
and weith.r-proofstate that 'la Ge nd
Desigoner intendtd it to be.

Namly every lecture this sc:.son
lias had someItg bearig 011 this

questioa ; 1ud there is in the press a
mighty surgitag, that inîdicate-a truly
the waves of argume' f thit ae. t,
comte, and wash mUscle, bone, and
sinw-v into the Ameriean child. On
every lanîîd we see it excitinîg gool
men's attention ; and even fron. tihe
pulpit ve have heard, so to speak,
muscuLtr Christianity, preached.
Pute health in a normal nian is more
the natural balai.ce of thought, feling
and bodi!y vigor than the merc ab-
sence of disease, and with ns this
balance has been somewhat impaircô,
and would we keep that power to go-
a head as ve wish-would we slow
that our thoutghts are good or gre.at,
our ptinciples noble or sublime- -e
musi keep in lealthy action aid per-
fect tune the instrument through
whîich they roveal themselves to the
outer world. This is the hody (the
frame-work) that coniains our individ-
uality-" the louse %te live in."

That pleasant philbsopher, Dr. O.
W. Ilolmes, says in a recent number
of the Atlanttic Monthly, 11--thie
strong hate the weak. It's all ripht.
The arrangement bas reference to the
race, not the individual, Inflrmbiy
must be kicked out, or the stock run
down." Itrsh as this miay appeoar,
it is true; tor we cannot afford, our
bodies being necessary ageats to effect
the objects of our wills, that they be
constitutionaIlly weak, and incapaci-
tated for the labor they have to do,
and that 'the will commands, or the
thoug.ht inspires them to) perforn.
There is a bodily insanity as well as
a menial one; and as excess of any kiind
induees the oneeo does want of air, ex-
ercise, and equalizing action proauces
the other.

There is another grand cause ol
bodilv infirmity in ihis country, and
that is, the vast amount of quack me-
dicines which are annually swallowed

by persons, foar purposes hionest
a ,d disionest, and which, if they do
not inflict puiishment on the par-
taker of thtem. yet surely stamp upon
the off8iorina.-our future treatness-
the nark of a father's folly or a
miother's weakaaess.

We have nio fear, lovever, that
there will be a sufficient number to
look on the maelancholy side of the
question; therefore let us prefer, as
pioneers, to sh' iv the raid to health
and national physique. Tis physieal
edueation must k»-:in witti the young;
and tu their improved conadition, the
resuilt of training, miust ve look for
an athleiic Ame'riean people. The
first grand necessity of life is resh air;
and we carn assure inany persons who
aet as il they tlought the reverse,
that fresh air will not ordnarily kill
babies, n faet, the youngxest child
sheuld have as much fresh air as
possible, should be loosely elad, and
allowed to crawl about a great deal.
The educational systein should in-
clude the gyanasiun, and regcard the
art of cabsthiemter as a very funda-
mental part of learning. B.ys, and
even girls should he encouraged in
vigorous sports-flying thel kite, bow-
bug the hloop, or similar gaUe. We
sominetunes Count, in one day, half-a-
dozenî or more target companie!s pass.
ing our office, to shoot for prizes at
sone suburban lager bier g1rden ; and
we have thought how much better it
would he, and how much more good
it would do the, country, were those
young men to try their skill at leap-
ing, vaultng, throwing the hammer,
or any thing that called forth nucle,
rather than sh-oing at -a painted
ho .rd. And it would lie more patri-
otic, too, for the use of the !un as
quickly acquired, should it ever be
vanted for «war; the mnscle and

strength to use that gun a-il not to be
had quickly, but are the results of
constant activity and exercise.

Our habits are, also, altoge!her too
sedentary, and the ladies, we say it
respectfully, are too much within
dqmrs, and know too little of rustick
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ronds and the pleasure of country
walks. L t them, therefore, try and
walk a little more ; as miich frorn the
Citios as po.ssible, and as little itto
thom. Oh ! if the adies would but
make walking a fashion, what a bles-
sing it would be. Again, we want
more ventilation in our schooli,
churches, and houses, and the sm-
tary condition of our cities is catpable
of great iimtproveuierit. Bett-r d.ain-
age, more w.iter facilities, and a sys-
temn of ventilation in the humbîhl.r por-
tions of our c:ty, would, we are sure,
reduc- ihe m"rtality two per ma one
year; and the good that they vould
do by improved general health, is
ilue'Iculable.

We thiîrk that we are right when
we say that. man shculd not only be
intellectuially the superior over the
brute creation, but that as an animal1,

he shou'd be the first; and this ts only
to b obtained by exercise, fresh air,
and cleanliness. We wish sincerely
to sep the Am..r:can a splendid speci-
mon of physical development, and
this is to be impressed on the Ameri-
can mind more strongly than it lias
ever yet bee.. In some itcasure we
loîok to the publc sechools to start the
movòtmiint. by affording the puipils
every facility for the exercise of their
bodies as wvell as minds. The instrue-
tors of the young mnust learn the laws
of hyiene as vel as logic, and teach
gvmnastics in conjunciion with the
Latin or French grammar. If they
vill but do this, it will be a grand
step towards !!iving the children botter
ability to think and study, by being
the possessors of healthy bodies, and
it will much aid physical development
in Anierica.-Scientific American.

MISOELLA~N~EOT3S~

THE UNIVERSITY oF BERLIN, Prus-
Ria, has a si ff oi one hundred and
fiftv proîfessor .; and the nunber of
students in a-tendance frequently ex-
ceeds four thousand.

LxGriTNIG.-Thunder is said to be
canied bv the passtige of elsetricity.
If the air in the clouds has more elec-
tricity the " stroke" com's fron
abov-; if, howeve-r, the air on the
îsurfacte is full-r of electr'eity, then
the stroke is utpwards. This is the
reasón. iii nmany cases, why men and
anin.als nr.. killed by lightning in the
open fild. Thre is more ger
in sitlir, ..t Un open .vindow, than
When 1e w-idow is cosd; as gbs
repels ti ! mitnira!. "Lihtning r cel-
ectri:'.'I:v- Hal in his "J murnal
of Htth," hsn a love, s to speak,
for.. nai--has anl aflini'v for t 'm,
or st'c!-s Io Ihem hin.e the It c> f
ironi. .r te -1, or o'h. r metac you
ltv- ab of yor 1·er;on dnr' a

th '. r tor a in tu er . .ft r
you a.-."

LIVERPOOL, England, in 1857 ex.
ported to the value of £55,000,000 ;
tonnage of vessels owned in this port
in the sana year was Ç36,022 tons,-
boing 76,882 tons greater than that
of Londont; there entered and cleared
9 000,000 tons; of the 212,875 Briish
emigrants.in that year, nearly 156,000
sailed from Liverpool. The docks of
Liverpool exiend for seven miles
a!ong the edge of the water, they
cover an area of 400 acres. The sea
along one side of the Mersy, by ship-
ping in the docks is protected from
wind and storn, is cne of the geatest
works of any age; its lcngth i up-
wards of five miles, average thick-
ness eleven feet, and its average
hight fron the foundations, forty feet.

SQUARING THS CIRCLE.-The foi-
lowing, from the New York Observer,
is one mode of ''squaring the circle,"
a pr ici.ical, if not a theoretical solu-
.ion < f a problem which has defied the
saa city of philosophers for Liany
ages.
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The condition of this squaring is
that every line, horizontal and verti-
cal ehall be a known word.

C I t C L E
I C A R U S
R A R E S T

c R E A T E
L U S T R E
E S T E E M

WHAT 13 NEEDED.-The follow-
ing extract from an address on hygi-
ene, delivered by Dr. Hamilton, to
the graduates of the Bufialo College,
is well worthy of a careful perusal:-

" We need for our dwellings more
ventilation and less heat ; we need
more out door exercise, more sunlight,
more nanly, athiletic sports; we need
more amusements, more frohe, and
noisy, boisterous mirth. Our infants
need better nourishment thtan colour-
less mothers cati ever furnish, purer
milk than distilleries can nanufac-
ture; our children need more romp-
ing, and less study. Our old men
more quiet and earlier relaxations
from the labors of life. All men,
both young and old, need less medi-
cine and more good counsel. Our
cities need cleansing, paving and
draining. The Asiatic cholera, the
yellow fover, the plague, and many
other fearful epidemics are called the
opprobria of our art, and our fellow
citizens upbraid us with the feeble-
ncss and inefblciency of our resources
in staying their fatal progress. Wien
vill they .earn that although we do
not fail to cure these maladies, the
more precious secret of prevention is
mi our poSsession, and has been for
these many years ?"

ToMATA AS AN AR&TICLE OF FOOD.-
Professor Bennett, of Edinburgh, bas
drawn attention to the value of this
fruit, partly as an article of daily use
upon the table, and particularly as a
means of relieving the loaded liver.
In the latter case the tomata becones
a valuable remedy i some forma off
dyspepsia, and. the professor believes
that betore long a chemical product of

the tomata will become a general
substitute for mercurial preparations
in treating such complaints. The
taste for the tomata is an acquired
one; but when it is properly served,
the fruit is hi.ghly relished, eithier with
animal food or taken alone.

OILING HARrrEsS L.ATIIER.-Oils,
when applied to dry Ieather, invariably
injure it, and if to Icather containing
tou much water, the oil caniot enter.
Wet the harness over night, cover it
with a blanket, and in the morning it
will be damp end supple; then apply
neatsfoot oil in small quantities, and
with so nuch elbow greese as will in-
sure its disseminating itself through-
out the leather. A soft pliant harness
is easy to handie, and lasts longer
than a negleeted one. Never use
vegetable oils on leather, and among
the aitrnima oils, neatsfoot is the best.

PoPULATboN, ETc.-The popula-
tion of Russia is 65,331,568; that of
the British Empire 361.501,034; and
that of the United Stutes (1850) 23,-
363,327. Area of Russia 7,906,397
square miles ; the Biitish Empire
contains 7,568,821 square milts;
United States 2,963,460.

Tr TELESCoPE.-BV Lord Ross's
telescope oljects 100 feet high
can be distinctly seen on the moon.
It is just 250 years since Galileo's
memorable discovery of the telescope
took place. Being at Venice his
house was thronged with visitors to
see the curiosities and wonderful pro-
perties of bis instrument.

The tallest chimney in the world is
being eiected in (lasgow, Scotland,
whit;h will be 460 feet high.

INTE1REST.-To find the interest cf
£130 for one month at 6 per cent.
Rule-add to the units figure one fifth
of itself, and call the result pence, the
other figures will express shillings,
thus-£13 is 13s.

What is the interest of £55 for two
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nioRths-add 1 tothe units figure and
it will stand thus,-,56-the first figure
is shilings the second pence, 5s. Gd.
multipled by 2 is 1ls. the interest -

quired.

AssESSMENT FoR SciooL.-The
public niid of the Lower Provmnces
is now being directed to this import
subject. The press ofNew Brunswick
is taking a noble stand witl reference
to this matter. Those ive have ob-
served, in favour of this view% of ad-
vancng education, are, The Courier,
Coloniial Presbyterian, The Newvs,
New Brunswicker, Church Witness,
Globe, Herald, St. Andrews Standard,
C a rl e t on Sentinel, Westmorland
Times, Borderer, in a word, the great
majority of the press of the Lower
Provinces, is in favuur of direct taxa-
tion for Schools. Anuther subject of
no less importance is also being dis-
cussed-namcly; Provincia1 aid to
Secturian institutions of education;
several of the leadinh journals of the
Provinces condemn, in no measuied
erms, the present system of making
such iarge appropriations in favour of
Sectarian Colleges, &c.

CHINA.-Sir John Brown says that
China contains a population of more
than 400,000,000 of human beings;
and that there is between 40 and 50
millions of British capitol nvested in
that country. Speaking of the ]an-
guage of China he say: -- ' The writ-
ten language of Caina was understood
by 500,000,000 of the human race.
The study of this language was the
study of a life. In an elementary
school in China it was necessary for a
lad to learn 700 characters before he
could read the easiest book; and there
were 6 or 7,000 which it was neces-

sary for him to know in order to carry
on a diplomatie correspondence with
the higher authorities.-Thore were
no less than 70,000 words in the lan-
guage, and the large dictionary con-
sisted of 70 volumes, folio. There
was a great tiste for knowledge in
China, because it was the stepping
stune to rank, authority, wealth and
dignity. Tnere was no Chinaian vho
vas not a good arithmetiviani, and in

his long intercourse witFl China, lie
never knew a Chinanan who made a
mistake in an aecouut. Children, ser-
vant-, everybody, presented correct
accounts, uiless disposed to cheat,
anud a mistake in a Chinese account
was scarcely ever discovered. Every-
th-ng %as reckoned by decimal sys-
tem, and he was glad of an oppoitum-
ty uf stating lov much the introduc-
tion of that simple principle faciliated
education.

TANNING.--The Scientific Ameri-
can says, " it is well known that by
keepmg the hides and the tanning
substance from commng in contact with
the air, the tanning process is materi-
ally faciliated. In order to effect this
practically, the only way is to carry
on the tanning in vacuo."

COMPULSORY EDUcATIOn.-In Sax-
ony, Baden, Wirtemberg, Bavaria,
and other St .es of Germany, all chil-
dren are bound to attend School from
six years until fourteen, under pain
and penalties; still the morsl and in-
tellectual character of that country is
by no means high. Such systems of
advancing knowledge only tend to
cramp the mind. Slavery is the pass-
word in infancy; and in uld age the
same.

White Specks in Butter.
In reading the November number

of the Famer, I see in your request
fox esabys, one which will fmd a re-

sponse from the ladies, namely:-
" What is the cause of, and best re-
medy for, white specks in butter?"
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In answer, I will give my opinion,
from an experience for rnany years in
butter-making. I have foun(. when-
ever a ourrent of air has cone directly
upon the milk, that the cream would
become hardened in snall specks on
the surface, which the process of
churning vould not break, and they
would becone iicorporated in the
butter. In windy veather, these
particles are the nost quickly for.ieJ.

My remedy for this defect, is not to
allow a draught uf air direct upon the
muiti nor to allow the milk to stand so
long that the action of the atmosphcre
will harden the creara; but to skim
it as -oon as sour, dnd, if possible,
before the milk thickens. A table-
spoonful of salt is thrown into a jar,-
which is kept in a cuol place-into
which the cream is put, and briskly
stirred, whenever cream is put in,
with a stick k ipt in the jar for that
use, tii! suEffient is Occumulated f'.r
churning. The cream is put into the
churn, after it has been well soaked
in warn or cold water, as the weather

admits; addir.g to the cream a quart
or two of new or sweet milk, rhich,
in c>ld weather, is heated sufficiently
to warm the crean. This obviates
the necessity of standing the churn in
a warm corner until the crtam is at a
proper temperature for churning and
the addition of the milk thins the
cream, so that whon the butter forms
it will be perfectly clear. Sornetines
when the buttermilk begins to separ.
ate, water is thrown in, a little at a
time, but never when sufficient sweet
milk has been added before churning.
The churning is always done in a
short time. Butter that is put down
for market, should have as little water
used about it as possible.

When I observe th.se rules, I al,
ways have solid, golden-colored but-
ter. free from white specks, which,
when properly. packed, with all the
buttermilk worked out, will keep
sweet as long as you nay desire, and
be fit for the daintiest palate.-Com.
Genesee Farmer.

NJ+t t% A rt,ct -9bsriber ,.

THE INSTRUcTOR.-Having at much
personal inconvenience and expense, en-
larged this Magazine, and otherwise
varied its contents; rendering it more
gererally useful to the educationist, ag-
riculturist, and general reader, without
adding to its cost to subscribers.

IVe hope those who ar in arrears in
payment will sec the necessity of making
carly remittances. The yearly subserip-
tion is merely nominal, and should be
paid ii accurdance with our terms. Name-
ly, IN ADVA.NCE

Errata in Pebruary Number.
Page 29, second column-for "good willingness" read willingness. Page

moral" read good novel. In line 19, 33, for "Prinee Edward Island School
for "remarks" read works. Page 30, Loan," read Prince Edward Island
second column, last ofpage, for "un- School Law,
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FEMALE SEMINARY.
PRINCIPALS,

T E R iMl S:
Born AND WAsIXs (white dresses exce'pted), wità instruction in Reading, Writ-

in-, Arithnctic, Use of the G lobes, Ancicnt and Modern Geography, Ancient and
N%odern 1itory, Granmmar, and Rhetori-, Natural and Mental Philosophy, As-
tronomy, Botony and English Compasition-£30 per Academical Year.

Piano or Spanisli Quitar,....Thr, e Lessons per wech, £2 lier quarter, or half terra.
Singing, .................... Five Lessons per Week, 10s.

Pencil or Crayon,...........i'n i e per weelk, LI per qaarter, or half term.
(lor<'dCrayon,.............Fii Lessons per week, £1 10s.
Water Colored Drawing ... Threc Lesons per week, £1 10s.(Landseape)

Five Lessons per week........£I lUs. per quarter, or half term.
IT..éLI.A.Nr..

Three Lessons per week,.......-£1 10s. per quarter, or half term.

in«trucrtion i!,ao gven in the fillowing branches, wiz-Oriental Painting, Wax
Flowers, Peather Flowers, Fancy Wuui Wurk, Caenille 1'lowers. Ornamnuctal Uair
Work, '&c.

Bills payable quarterly in advan,e.
Tnere are two Terns per year. Tie Winter Tern commences 5th January, and

end 31st May. The Summer Tern legins Ist August and ends 21th Decenber.
Tlhc internediate Quartcrs or lalf Terns commente 13th October and 2dth March.
Puyils will alsu be received at an y tiine, and charged only irom date of entrance.

T- French Department is under t'e carc of MadnE Eugcnic Jtanpert, recently
fron Paris, who teaches on the Ollendorff .ystem. aud al.o gives lessons inu Music.
Daily conversation in Frenci is insisted on.

F' ther ladies are nployed in the English Departwet, Music, Drawing, Paint-
ng, Idi, ßotny,. &c

ç 'm'>tn will be sp)are.d to prmathe hevalth of thie Boatrders by proper exercise
and those young ladies whose parents wish them to ride, are allowed the use of a
quiet saddle horse.

Each young lady is required to bring with her one pair of sicets, one pair of pil-
low slips, six towels, and four table naninu, marked with her naine; andpapils ro-
maining lu the Seminary during the -acations, will be ehargedTwlve Shillings and
cix pence per week for Board and Washing.

There are six Pianoq in the Establishment, and Pupils boarding in the vicinity
wIll be charged Five Shillings per Quarter for the ue of an iistrument to practice.

Any Bpoks or Stationery which amay be required, can bc supplied by Mr. Ratch-
ord, at Halifax prices.

The Scminary is situatcd within a few minutes walk of four different places of
-oublic worship, and near to the Telegraph Station and Post Office.

Three months notice required, under ordinary circunmstances, bcfore the removal of
pupil.
AERrST, 1860. C. E. RATCHFORD.

REFERENCES.-The lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, the H.n. Judge Stewar t, C.
B., Thomas A. S. DeWolfe, Esq., Halifax; Rev George Townsend, A. M., Rev.
Alexander Clark, D. D., Amherst; Rev. Charles Tupper, D. D., Aylesford ; Rev.
Charles Elliott, A. B., A. P. Ross, Esq., Pictou; Harry Ring, Esq., D. C. L., Wind-
*or; Rev. John Frances; Rov. E. B. Demill, A. M., John McGrath, Esq.., St. John
Hon. John L. Partclow, Fredericton.


